
26 Canning Street, North Ipswich, Qld 4305
Sold House
Friday, 18 August 2023

26 Canning Street, North Ipswich, Qld 4305

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 1012 m2 Type: House

Neil Mundy

0732819655

https://realsearch.com.au/26-canning-street-north-ipswich-qld-4305-2
https://realsearch.com.au/neil-mundy-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-ipswich


$630,000

Beautiful Family Home in Highly Sought after Position, The Dream Starts HereWelcome to 26 Canning Street, North

Ipswich! This stunning 5-bedroom, 2-bathroom 2 storey house is now available for sale. Situated on a spacious 1,012 sqm

block, this property offers ample space for comfortable living.As you enter the house, you will be greeted by a well

designed floor plan that maximizes natural light and airflow. The bedrooms are generously sized and come with built-in

robes, providing plenty of storage space. The master bedroom features a huge walk-in robe.The living areas are perfect

for entertaining guests or spending quality time with family. The separate dining area allows for formal meals, while the

open-plan living area is ideal for relaxed gatherings. The floorboards throughout the house add a touch of elegance and

are easy to maintain.For those hot summer days, you can take a dip in the sparkling pool located in the backyard. The

balcony offers a great space to relax and enjoy the views of the surrounding area.Located in a sought after area of North

Ipswich, this property is close to schools, shops, and public transport. The price guide for this property is Offers Over

$619,000  making it an attractive option for both families and investors.Features include:Upstairs- 2 good size bedrooms-

Main bedroom with spacious Walk-in robe- Large open plan living area with separate dining area - Ducted air

conditioning- French doors leading out to the spacious verandas- Beautiful well-appointed kitchen with pantry,

dishwasher plenty of bench and cupboard space- 2 kw solar system- Polished timber floors- Internal front and

backstairsDownstairs- 3 bedrooms and an office- Second bathroom and laundry- Spacious lounge, gym or rumpus room

with split air-conditioning- Would support dual living- Private entrance - Sparkling inground saltwater pool-  powered 3

bay garages with separate workshop area plus 4 off street parking spaces - 2 street accesses from either Canning Street

or Lennon Lane via an electric gate- 1,012 m2 fenced allotmentThis magnificent property is sure to impress.


